Protein displacement by helicases.
Helicases are ubiquitous enzymes that are vital to all living organisms. They are motor proteins that move in a specific direction along the nucleic acid and unwind the nucleic acid (DNA and RNA). ATP hydrolysis provides energy for helicase translocation and unwinding. The unwinding process provides ssDNA intermediates necessary for replication, recombination, and repair. Mutations in specific DNA helicases can lead to disruption in DNA metabolism. For example, mutations in helicases genes resulted in diseases such as xeroderma pigmentosum, cockayne's syndrome, Bloom's syndrome, and Werner's syndrome. During unwinding, helicases are most likely to encounter proteins while moving along the nucleic acid. Several different research groups have demonstrated that helicases shift or displace proteins from one nucleic acid-bound location to another. These protein-protein collisions could result in displacement of proteins from nucleic acid or dissociation of helicase from nucleic acid. This report describes several different methods developed to study protein displacement by DNA and RNA helicases.